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Outcomes
• Development of student governance across several Residential Commons
at SMU, including what has impacted this development
• Importance of empowering student leaders to make decisions that have a
tangible impact on their community
• Hear stories and specific examples from students about how their
involvement in SMU Residential Commons has impacted them, as well as,
how they have seen their impact on their communities

Preparing for the First Year
• Residential Commons Student Governance Committee
• Committee makeup
• Research and Benchmarking
• Structure Recommendations
• Council functions

Vision for Year One
• Residential Commons Leadership Corps
• Selection of first Presidents
Fall 2012
• 1st RCLC Group formed
• Trip to Oxford

January 2014
• Community Development Model
• Tradition brainstorming

Fall 2013
2nd RCLC group formed
• Assigned to specific commons with
FiRs and RCDs
• Values and crest creation

Vision for Year One

March 2014
• RC Expo
• RHA recruitment of Presidents

April 2014
• RCLC groups tasked with
creating Commons Council
• President Interviews began

June 2014
• Commons created
individual bylaws

Vision for Year One
Loyd Commons
•
•
•

-

President
Chief of Staff
Directors
o Academics
o Campus Traditions
o Community Service
o Diversity, Recognition & Spirit
o Responsibility & Accountability
o Social & Community Pride
o Student Well-Being
o Class Representatives
RAs as Advisors for each committees
Cabinet meetings once a week with President,
Chief of Staff, and Directors
Directors held committee meetings once a week
President and RCD met weekly

Virginia-Snider Commons
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

President
Chief of Staff
Public Relations Coordinator
Spirit & Competitions
Commons Cup, Homecoming Chair
Historian
Floor Presidents (4)
Director of Community Service

-

All council meetings weekly
President and RCD met weekly

Successes –Year 1-4
• Council structures
• Hall Improvement Funds
• Student involvement in tradition development
• Student Leaders staying involved after moving out
• Alumni involvement
• Campus partnerships
• Election timelines by calendar year

Successes –Year 1-4
Loyd Commons
•
•
•

President
Chief of Staff
Directors
o Creativity
o Friendship
o Growth
o Purpose
o Responsibility

-

RAs as Advisors for each committees
Cabinet meetings once a week with President,
Chief of Staff, and Directors
Directors held committee meetings once a
week
President and RCD met weekly

-

Virginia-Snider Commons
•
•
•
•

President
Vice President – Community Development
Vice President – Traditions
Directors
• Intramurals
• Commons Cup and Homecoming
• Finance
• Marketing

-

All council meetings weekly
President and RCD met weekly

-

Challenges –Year 1-4
• Leadership roles and responsibilities have changed immensely
• Councils compare themselves to each other due to
slower/faster development
• Power dynamics within the community

Looking ahead and vision for next 4 years
• Implementation of strategic plan
• Leadership framework division wide
• Leadership training – all leadership training, meeting of the minds

Recommendations
• Student leaders gather input from the residents
• A centralized body governing all RCs was not necessary or effective
• Empower students
• Power dynamic of RA and Council
• Incorporating Juniors and Seniors into leadership roles
• Measuring the learning of students in leadership roles
• Be patient
• Role of Faculty in Residence

Anecdotes
For me, Loyd not only help me gain some of my best
friends, but also helped me grow as a leader and
gain an internship and job. In interviews, I tend to
mention that I was on Loyd Executive Council and
have organized large scale events, help new students
feel welcome in their living community, and learned
how to work with a large range of students with
varying interests. When interviewers see that I not
only was a leader, but also was a friend and
someone for Loyd residents to turn to, they were
happy to hear more and see how the leadership
opportunities early on in my college career helped
me to grow and hold later leadership positions in
other organizations. - Lisa Ingham, Class of 2018

My positions in Loyd made me feel
well-equipped for internship and job
interviews. I felt that I could answer
many of the common behavioral
interview questions pulling from
situations I dealt with in Loyd. Loyd
provided me with a great deal of
challenges, successes, and
opportunities to discuss. - Michael
Prappas, Class of 2017

Questions & Discussion
Michelle Madsen
mmadsen@smu.edu
Ty Krueger
tkrueger@smu.edu
Trevor Sutton
suttont@smu.edu

